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uTHE COUNTRY SQUIRE"
CHARMINGLY GIVEN

IiKK WILLARI) AND HIS COMPANY W1XS' THE- FAVOR OF
KNl K OX THE OPENING XIG1IT.

Hlgh-clns- s nrtlng. n blending of
healthy luitnor mul pathos so na-

tural and free from maudlin senti-
ment ns to cut deep, plain everyday
"Now England scenes familiar to
hundreds on hundreds of Marshfleld
people :nd n tender de.lncatlon of
lfo in Vermont a Quarter of a ceu- -
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iii-::-- : willari
appearing In Marshfleld this week with his company

tury ago, made "The Country
Squire" last night one of the best
plays that has been seen In Marsh-Hol- d

for some time.
Mr. Lee Wlllard plays the slar

part, that of Jeremiah Basse;t,
"'The Squar" and his splendid Inter-
pretation of the character mark
him as one of the great stars of the
American stage. The play Is as

m mm
IS BAD TIG

"Bill" Haywood Urges Eureka

Citizens to Keep Railroad

Away As Long As Possible
EUREKA, Cal.. March 23. The

Kureka Herald says; Hill' Hay-

wood, dubbed by Theodore Roose-

velt an 'undesirable cltlten,' who
lectured at the ltius hall Saturday (

night on Socialism and the history
of the Western Federation of Min-

ers,
I

was asked this afternoon prior i

to his departure on the steamer
Kllburn what he thought of the j

f

agitation for n railroad to connect I

Kureka with the outside world. '11111' i

j

knocked the proposition. He said
I

that Eureka and Humboldt county
I

wore hotter off without the railroad, j

" 'I'm a pioneer." said Haywood. I

I lived for a long time l0 miles
i
j

from a railroad, ami I've seeu the
results of railroad connection with
many places. You uae a alee lit-

tle frontier villas here. Every-

body knows everybody else aad It's
nice.

" "With the advent of a
i !

r lit t
of

laboring mau, noihlug Is to Ih gala- -

cd. What Is the railroad solas to
do for you? Think aboat It. Now

what Is the railroad sola? to j

for johT'
"When Hkked if there were wot '

some advantage to be pained by a '

railroad into the eouaty. Haywood
replied in the negative. Yo are
voll enough of as ou are.' Hay-wo-

said. answer to a unetlon i

ns to th polbl!tty of brinciaj: i

mftre inanufarturer Ir.to the nela

hri. Ha,vwoid salt! that he did not '

know of any.
" Th Manufacturer are golaf to

the bU eeniera." aW Haywood.
- Tey dou't think that Kurena

will m . : beeonie a bis center?'
Halted

" .1 don't. Hnjrvood roHd
"Proceeding further HavKd

paid :V.. i k: i ii i - '!
up ' i , V i a i v i '

Ins acd da'r r J is'- - j '

AUDI- -

s. tuple and c.cnn, and as full ol
neari Interest as '"lue Old Home-

stead" and "Snore Acres." It is a
comedy and tue Siory around uiu
ptay has a beautiful piot. It is
jusi. . v'oryd.iy me nuiutig simpiu
lolK who place the ilitiu affairs ot
their community far above the af--

In Popular Plays.

fairs of the nation so far as Interest
Is concerned. And seeing the play
one does not wonder that this is
so If it develops big, gentle strong
characters like that of "Jeremiah
nassett." The company supporting
Mr. Wlllard Is one of the best ever
seen In Marshfleld. Tonight, the
four-ac- t musical comedy-dram- a "The
MIssourlan."
WWVA
already got them corralled, he
pointed out. 'There are yet to be
developed your mineral resources,'
he volunteered, however. 'The rail-

road would be a beneflt In that line.'
" 'Do you think that n railroad

would Eureka back?' Haywood
' was asked.

" 'Oh, no, the city here will never
go back. A railroad Is ranting Ine-

vitably. That Is assured, but keep
!lt off as long as you can.

" "Then we have everything
gain and nothing to lose, Mr. Hay
wood?'

Yes,' was the answer."

MARRY .KAMA" AND
LOSE NO TIME

BOSTON, March 23. Mrs. O. M.

Martin, the youngest great-srand- -j

mother in the country, is seriously
til at her home, 23 Boston avenue.
Lynn. At her bedside are her
daughter and grand-daught- and In
the same house Is the little great-- 1

grand-daughter- ."

lly early In life." Is Mrs. Martin's T

novice, wno is now only years
old. Her daughter and
daughter have followed her

I

)

j

b j t

Mrs. Martin herself was married
when 1" years old. Her daughter.
Mrs. Charles P. Davis.-- was IS. and

, , I her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. George

can only see the Induction of cheap
haw oaivtuia,tii Vd

labor. From the standpoint the! '

do

In

set

The arrived ' I

on September 2t) of last year and
was named MiMred Mary Darraeh if

: ,

KASTSIDK SNAPS.
lot$ oa Fifth avoaue.

.NOTICE TO

well

Uid for tom
toor will be rcived at Western
I'nion oalee. Kor ee

SohMier.

TrilC STK.VMKR ALLIANCE WILL
SAIL FOR THC11S-1A- Y

AT TWO
O'CIAVK.

1" - II VUPW VRK, STO ES
i at M ;t:s.
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JUDY RECLAIMS

1 E HD

Petition For Divorce at Rose-bur- g

Reveals Strange Mix-u- p

Near Scottsburg.
ROSEDURG, Ore., March 23.

Suit for divorce has been filed In

the circuit court here by Mrs. Susan
C. Wllholt against Leander P. Wil-hol- t,

who were married In 1900. In

her complaint, Mrs. Wllholt nlleges

that her husband deserted her In

January, 1905, and that when she

last heard of him he was at The
Dalles. In addition to a she

wants the custody of their three
children

Prior to her marriage to the de-

fendant In this suit, Mrs. Wllholt
was the divorced wife of Calvin
Judy, pardoned from the
Oregon penitentiary after serving
ten years of a life sentence for kill-

ing a neighboring homesteader in
the Loon Lake country, near Scotts-
burg. After Judy's imprisonment,
his wife obtained a divorce, married
Wllhoit and lived Judy's home-

stead.
It appears that Judy, after his re-

lease from the penitentiary, went
Immediately to his old homestead.
On the 20th of last month he wrote

I a letter to Sheriff saying

to

i

on

that he ought to send for 'Wllholt
and make him take care of his
(Wilholt's) wife and children. Judy
added that he had made Mrs. Wll
holt and her children move off "his"
homestead and that they were now
living at the home of a neighbor by
the name of

THE STEAMEK ALLIANCE
WILL SAIL FOR PORTLAND
THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT TWO
O'CLOCK.

PAXS and PAJLS at
ner's.

"EASTSIDK" Is a winner.

MII- -

If you want to get the want you
want to get, you want to get the
want you want to get Into the want
setter, the Cooa Bay Times.

i
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EQUIPPING HOUSES.
with every modern Electrical
appliance to add to the com-

fort, and the joy of life, that's
our specialty.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
of every sort and kind, 2 bbls.
of fresh batteries just received.

ELECTRICAL SUP- -

PLY CO.
Hide. Phone 01

at It prosperity.
establishments

patronage.

f-
-

i North Bend Iron Works,

Iron and brosxe casting,
logging tools a

Nelson Iron (Inc.)
Manufacturers

manufacturing

j Foumlry 3rachino

i

situated and School House, for The Modem Company
$&. HalC eah balaaee pay-- 1 1

meats S, and 9 months. SKK f T bCTNA
TITLE lUARANTKR AND Alt-j- T T
strait company. Marshfield, Oregon

CONT'RAt'TORS.

eroding

specineatioas
Otto

PORTUVND

UWtaS

r
i

i

divorce,

recently

Solander.

OREGOX

O'Coniiell

North Bond- -

PAY
1908

f Ta.xes now 1

I and Save
Penalty S: Interest I

1. To av annoyance, ex--

and drop Into
ipenee and we will

payment of your taxes
y without expense to you. To

j save the paying of 10 per cent

f penalty and one per cent lnter- -

est, you should pny Y-- of your
taxes on or 1st,

t and the balance on or
October 5th, 1909.

ITLE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,
Bjr Henry Sengstacken, Mgr.

Detritus CarbollzeU "Witch Hazel
Sulve Is especially good tor but
It Is also recommended nearly every-

where for anything when a salve is
needed. It Is soothing, cooling and
healing. Be sure to get DeWltt's

Heel Salve when you asa for
It. We sell and recommend it Sold
by LOCKHART PAJtSONS.

a iwutfm r.nnnc
LL.1 1 1 &! i JJJLJk

SMOKED HALIBUT
SCALED HERRING
GOLDEN GATE BLOATERS
WHOLE COD FISH
CODFISHBRICKS
SMOKED SALMON
SALT SALMON

also a great variety of canned
fish.

C. W. WOLCOTT
The Family Grocer

971
Free delivery to any past of

h city.
Front Marshfleld

"My three old noy was
constipated, had a high fever and
was In an awful condition. I gave

him two doses of Foley's Orlno Lasa- -

a.tlve and the next morning the fever
was gone and he was entirely well.
Foley's Orlno Laxative saved his
life," A. Wolkush, Caslmer, Wis.
Red Cross Pharmacy, PREUSS

DIRECTORY
Keep

mooey home. helps
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equal

sisaal
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MILK
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time,

money

attend

before April
before
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JOHN

Phoae 321
NORTH BEND, Ore.

All kinds of repair work and

and MACHINISTS.

T

i

i

i

of Machinery ami Supplies for Mills Mines, Railrcads
and Loyr.ne Conuunies. We re in the and i

of Gn- - Hn;;tuo. Don't forget our Gas Encine Supplies. T

Shop

aear

Wholesale
CANDY,
QGARS, ETC

,f North Bend Co.

rarshftelil

PIPES,

SASH. DOORS, MOULDINGS

All kinds of Millv.'ork, Special Furniture and
Myrtle Novelties

Ore.

r

From the Farm
to the Feast

It Is rapid transit for the cattle that
we cut up. They are not long away

from their grazing, for wo handle
nothing but fresh-kille- d Meats, and
as we know where they com from,
we an Touch for their quality. Beef,

Pork, Mutton, Veal, Lamb or Poul-

try whatever you buy from us you
may rely upon In .tuallty, full
weight, fine flavor, and reasonabe
prtee.

Sanitary Market

C H Hall, Prop.
PHONE 1001

Whet, you have pains or lameness

In the back batne tne parts with

Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day,

massaging with the palm of the hand

for five minutes at each application.

Then dampen a lec of flannel

slightly with this liniment and bind

It on over the seat of pain, and you

may be surprised to see how quickly

the lameness disappears. For sale
by JOHN PREUSS.

AUG. FRIZEEN

iREAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Fire Insurance, lowest rate.

Rental Employment Agt.
G8 Central Avenue.

Marshfleld, Ore.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pnenrjonla.

treating pneumonia," says Dr.
W. J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala., "the
only remedy I use for the luugs is

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. While

jof course I would treat other symp-Itom- s

with different medicines, I have
used this remedy many times In my

medical practice and have yet failed
to find a case wnere It has not con
trolled the trouble. I have used it '?
myself as has also my wife for coughs ' 5
and

and

and

"In

colds repeatedly, and I most a
willingly and cheerfully recommend 'a
It as superior to any other cougn '

remedy to my knowledge." For sale 'i.
by JOHN PREUSS.

Of Coos Bay
and Wholesale Houses : : :

The way to build a city b to stand together. Cooa Bay factories and jobbing houses make and
Lave for sale nuuiy things that Coos County people buy In Portland and San Francisco. the

The following H a list of reliable and te that are worthy and deserve your

PATRONIZE HOME

!

specialty.

I Works,

jr
Jif

year

FOUNDERS

pioneers
repairing

CRACKhRS

Manufacturing

Manufacturing

INDUSTRY

cr on

J. L KQONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

GENERAL 3LVCHINIST
Steaa and Gas Engine Work

At Holland's boat shop. Front
street. Marshfleld, Ore.

If you are a
Coos Bay Booster

you must drink
Coos Bay Beer
Ph 1271 f 4nt NORTH BD. ORE f
Coos Bay
Monumental Works

i cy cash and ia
give the pr.ces. 4,U

i.otne ia and se our stck

lets i
aad

Pettihohn, Nicols &
WHOLESALE AND

I COMMISSION lIERCTLiN-T- S

i Cor. Broadway and On fen St.
Prirate Ex 1021

Get Your Suit Pressed
While you wait, bathe, gleep

or while you eat at WAS--

KON'S SHOP, on 'A

If you hare not a
street.

suit, let
me make you one for $35 or
$4Q. If that Is too much for
your por.ket book, let ine taka
your measure and have the
Royal Tailors make you one

much cheaper with an Extra
Pair of Pants FREE.

1 am able to glvo a cor-

rect desrclptlon of Just what
you. want, I will guarantee you

a good fit. PHONE 2211.

MWM
TAF.'&i t

BAD SEASON FOR." COLDS.
Colds and grip were quite pre-

valent last winter and Chambet Iain's
Cough Remedy was In great demand
and performed some remarkable
cures. Mrs. Mary J. Robinson of
Cameron, W. Va., says: "Last win-

ter I was taken with one cf the aw-ful- est

colds I ever had In my life. 1

could not above a whisper and
was very hearse. I was airald It
was goltg to be pneumonia; I took
one bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and In three dayo was-- lota
better and could talis. I did not
take but the one bottle and It cured
me. 1 now tell everybody about
Chamberllan's Cough Remedy and
the gucd It did ce." For sale by
JOHN PREUSS.

FINE WORK

AND

PROMPT DELTVKBY

ALWAYS

(rI
FHONH 871

Do not that DeWltt'b Little-Earl-

Risers are the best pills made.
They are pleasant little pills that arr
easy to take and are prompt and
gentle. We sell and renommend
them. Bold by LOCKHARJ & PAR- -

T . .. .. .- -
i A special variety in gooa ininga .a
a
t
a

. t

to eat at

CorthelTs
Delicatessen
for Saturday and Sunday.

TRY OCR ICE CREAM.

I

I

8"
Ia;
t
a:
I
a:
!

! SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE.
La grippe coughs are danserous ae-

ther frequently develop Into pnou-Imonl- a.

Foley's Honey and Tar not
j only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no seri-
ous results need be feared. The-genuin- e

Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful and Is In a-- ,

yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Red Cross Pharmacy, JQIIN.

PREUSS.

1 j ASK DIAMOI

lfu for lnrinr SorllwM Rail m& ftlmaf ,

WCU. ltsctosM Ib toaroabtortood.sTHa.a. Cirili lune of four dnUw, u4 U1 KUn parkrc t ta rr mwU Tt trt rr Urvt .
niMtTJM xriw(viaiatwiH.ui

Foley's Kidney remedy win cure
case oi Kmney or bladder trouble

:-an-

jthat Is cot beyond the reach of medl-Jjcl- ae.

Cures backache and
i ..... .UM. .. vtowv.-- u4ie,ui. cu.tm. . . ..... .....iae oia reliable bou&e. We have lim ongnis disease or diabetes Red'
. Cro-Phar- macy, JOHN PREUSS.NO TIME

, to come aad see yoa bat we hare "t r"

i a large stock at your disposal We T " PPHMnWBBHnKK
ior large

you lowest
.
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irregu--
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GUARANTEED.

Everything Back
But the Dirt

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundrv SS
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